
April 20,2010 Nashua PTA Meeting
In Attendance

Karhy D'Anza Christy Boyer Dani Bachman
Nancy Flym Christy Jmeczko Ckis Babee
Jill Hoovs Lisa Sparks
Eva Pa),ne Polly Feigly
SandiBrown AngieRoeder
Linda Sprague Sherry Thomas
DonnaShepard EricaCampbell

Opening
The meeting was called to order by Nancy Flynn and Jill Hoover. A formal
ageoda was distributed
Donna Shepard motions to pass thE March Meeting Min*es with a change of
4. t3 to !413 on the Jai Shaun plaque discussion. Second by Christy Janesko ,
motion passes.

Principal's Report
Kathy D'Anza reported the following information.,.

Cunently there are 376 students enrolled.
Kathy will be raking a position as PriDcipol at Meadowbook EleDentary
beginaing this fall. Nashua's new principal will be Jessica Martin from
Gracemoor Elementary.

Oflicer and Coomitt€e Votes... Open Positions
The Treasurer position is oper and Christy Janeslio will be willing to take
the position for the rc\1 term.

Lisa Spa*s motions fol Christy Janesko to be Trcasuer for the next
telm. Second from Donna Shepard. Motion passes.

.lill Hoover reports that we need a co-president 10 step up and co-chair
with he! for the 2010-201 I school yea!.
Lisa Sparks notes that ShaDno[ Mccarthy's term is over to be the
Historian. Since no one has offeled to take the position, Lisa nominates
Shannon for another term with Lisa and Liana Shelley as co+hain.
Motion passes.

Trf,sh B8g Updste - Sherry Thomas will not be ohairing the Trash Bag sales for
the 2010-201 I school year and needs a member who is willing to take on the
committee.

Members discuss whether the sales oftrash bags is worth keeping does
this makE money for the PTA. Jill Hoover determines thal lrash bags do
iadecd make money.
The PTA line items is set at $I,500 a year.
Donaa Shepard asks what the committee involyes. Sherry rgports about 3
hours p€r week of work is involved.
Donna notes that she would Lre i erested in taking on the committee , she
will look irto it firrther and then let the pTA knoi,.



Carnival Update - Erica rcports that there will be a camival meeting on April
2ln rn rhe LibraryMedia Cenrer at 6:00pm for anyone who wants lotme.

The Camival wrll take place on Ma1 7h rain or shine.
Two Men and a crill will be grilling and serving food.
DJ will be KC Music E\€nts,
Lisa Sparks will be in charge of running the pTA Concession.
Sandi Brown will set up Spirit Wear tbr sa1e.
Sherry Thomas will talk to Nashua Baptist Church regarding overllow parking.
Enca Repons rha she will pre-sale game nckets and meal tJckers.
There is a quick discussion reparding numbers being disrributed ,br fie face
pai er so the line does not get so long. The Kindness Committee will also be
doing taftoos for kids as well.
Erica also repois that there will be a helicopter and fire lrucks at th€ Carnival.

Yrarlrook - Lisa Sparks reports that the ysrlmoks will be in on May l4d and
distributEd on the lasr day of school.
Jeffersoa City...Jill Hoover repo.ts that 220 cards were sold for the 46 grade
field t ip to Jefferson City. Those furds rvill pay for one bus and part of another
bus.

Jill also reports that she reminded the teachers to resl donations of snacks
and water.

JaiShau Memorial.. Aftar discussing rhe cos ofa plaque for Jaishaun, it is
determined that is more money than the pTA wants to spend. The idea to
purchase a rocker from Cracker Barrel for the LibraryA,{edia Ceater is suggested
and, afler an e-mail consensus of opinions, it is a suitablg solution-

A motion is made, by Lisa Sparks, to amend the original motio[ ftom the
purciase ofa plaque to the purchase ofa rocker for the Litrary. Erica
Campbell seconds the motiol - molion passes.

Open Disrussion. . .

Nancy Flynn b ngs up the Studefi Slore and who the money goes to sinee it
was th€ Sludent Council in the past, but SC is noly the Kin&tess Colnmittee.

Kathi, D'Anza reports that the Student Store will no lonser be able to be rur
by students or parents and wiii mosr lrkely not be in bus;ness for the 2010-
201 I school year-
Nancy Flynn tells Kalhy that ifthe Student Store does indeed go away, the
PTA wants the blue cabinet that the store is currentlv housed i;

Nanc] Flyrn asts Xarhy D'tuiza abour rfic chanBe ro t;e rradiriooal Kickball
Tournam€nt. According to the fifth gaders, Sarah Brinkley has chang€d the
tou.nament to ONLY fifth grade and ONLy students who have not signed the
"chart" a certain numtrer oftimes.

Kalhy D'Ana reports that she does not know an),lhing about the char€e.
Lindsal, Villagran reports that Summer Moyie Flyers are out to students and
wiil bo avaiiable for sale until the end ofthe vear.
Ji!l Hoover repons thal Sandi Brown suggesred that any leliover Teacher
Reimbursement Funds for the 2009-2010 school year b€ used up to puchase
any non-otnc€ supply items that the teacheE rnight need for tht 20 10-2011
school year.



Jerilee put in a rcquest for Pop Com Cleaner from a company in Kansas.
The shipping is quite high and Lisa Spa*s rcports that she can ask Garv to
look rnto picl'rng ir up. The funds willcome out ofthe Administratron llne
item.
Kindergarien Roundup is on April 27h ftom 6:00-730pm, Volunteers will
be rceded to talk with parents and provide handouts. Lindsay Villagan
obtained the chalk that Ms. D'Anza wanted to handout tbr free from
Campbell's points.
Eva Payne reports rhar everytling is rcady to go fm the Ma&-A-Thon. She
has parent volufitee.s lined up to glade tesls.
Literatue Festiyal... Bus leaves at 9:00. There rvill be 37 kids- 18 adults
and thlee teachers attending. The Field Trip will include going to see
Frindle at the Coterie aod then a tour ofthe Truman Library and Museum.

t


